
•:From a financial viewpoint the me-et-
ing has been ;a success, it§"promoters
reaping a harvest, while V with the
splendid breaks of the last' few, days
the book makers finished with the bal-
ance on, their side of the ledger. -The
public.^of 'course, paid Vthe:\u25a0• flddl'er and
was plucked'to! an exquisite finish.;- In
and out running: of horses, with. In-
ferior and some crooked jockeys, -gave
the talenjjshocks that it willrequire a
long-.time to recover from.

Getaway week was.true.to its,name.
Favorites and ftirm counted for little,
"boat racing-".:being the ;general "order.
Today's card was muyh' above the
average.; Imthc first dash, at six furr
longs, old Matt Hogan arrived first at
long odds. Kedmont, the favorite," could
not raise a gallop. : . •
: Speaker Fontana, the choice' in the
second, broke'flrst, but was soon passed
by.Belle Kinney, which kept -the lead
to- the wire. : * r "''\u25a0"'-' ;-' •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

The handicap, at six furlongs, for 2
'year \u25a0 olds, Jwas a gift for Early-Tide.,
the first favorite to win in 16 races. V ;

The Alaska handicap, the last .stake
of.;the scfeon, provided a -grand -horse
race. Orilene. off.J firsthand clos*ely fol-
lowed by Cadichon. was .headed fright
at the wire by the/ latter;and Edwin T%
Fryer.. The finish v/as'so close 'that
only the judges could decide/which
horse had won.

In the sixth four horses went under
\u25a0the wire so close Itogether. v.that~\he
judges; aguin had; to »use their double
decked eyeglasses/ "Entre- Nous j.;was
placed first, Gucolic second, James A.
Murray third and Aunt yPolly fourth^
noses apart. Summary:

1500
-
FIUST ItACK—Sis furlon?:*.*spni:is: ':•<:lifirin\aiid;Jockey; "\u25a0\u25a0<Wt. Jitr. PI. Rh.

Matl IKnnn'iW. Kflly)..:lo'j \Z 5 5-2
iljnvpyllary (J. "Hayes i....MM ."•. o-2 ,«-3
j.'.iJ.-v C:tr<->- (Kcoput... ...Mult 11-'J .-:' 2 I
\, Tlir.f\:1:lt'/.. Start f.cod. Won cleverly.- Bal-.
a:i-t» Orlvoti. "Lost Kacstns. '"MeriuKuo,' Bellaco,

P.uxilc l.itly.Ue.hmmt: Nun's A'cilins, Uoscoc,'
|Mlmo, fliiis'.Ki] ns;nauied. ..'. r . / : \u25a0«.

1501 SECOND -RACE
—

Six fnrlons«, spiling:
". . Jlorsp nnil-Jockey. Wt. : Str. PI. Sb.
PeilcKlmny 0-ieClain)...HKt, « 3 3-2
Nfahi-ss U. Clarli).......-.10!>

-
'•>\u25a0'- 3-2 ."{-5

Speaker Kontaim (Davis).. Ku; 1-5 »2-3 1-5• TlmW- 1:1 lVi-;c;Start .pood.- 'Won all drivm.
Supreme • Court. WJUi»; (Jrcpc.^ Uirile. Mischief,
finished as named. David Boland left. •

1502 'THIRD KACii
—

Six fi'.rion?*. linnrlicap: \u25a0

Horse unClockry. , Wt: Str. 'I'l. So.
iKnrly Tide (Kewtln;......11::. .U-l't '2-5. 1-5

Allilon-li (W. Kel!y).L... 07 12 . 4 M
Ailena aO. Wrinlit*..:.:..10« 12 0-2 :2

\~ Tlim-.tliH. S!::rf|ioor.t Won all ririvon.' Wil-
l.'p-T. Bujr^f, Fcllie,!., Import;'-Crtstoa, ttnlshe-i j
us '\u25a0 uamt d. • '/..-

!r::."5 rOUUTII RACC-Two all's, selling: I
• l»r,rse anil AoAiev. \u25a0 V.'t. Str. .I*l. Sli. i

IKfttrou (AJuri")...:...... .HA): "J-l!
-

2 1
Invictr*.(SlcClaln).-. ......104 7 5-2 S-r.
Irns:(C. W>l?lit >..... .....I'M. r.-2 l 1-2
'--.\u25a0'i'lhk'. "::»-!. .Start sood. -Won en«lly. Balance
JrJTon. iltoyai Uef!» :El.rriai-ro. Taut-red, Tejon,
S llsfttd* as named.-,"' \u0084

I."iD4riFTH RACE—MiIe nnd a sixteenth,
iAlaskt" baii'lifij>:

-•"

I Horse ami Jockey. . Wt. Str. Pl.
'

Sh.
jc.idirhon (Mf(?iain».:.;...lU ."> .:8-.".- 4-5

1 Edwin T. Freer <Uke)...!)ii:. '••• « 2 • 0-10
Orilone •(Ryan).:'.\ .:....:.UlO.. 0-10 'J-o ?:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1-5

Time. .l:l(i-%. Start -p-ov<s. V.'on all'driven.
Huch Mc«o\van. Miss Officious, Treasure Seeker,

I finished as named. .. • . '

'
SEATTLE.' Sept. 14.—A1l Seattle Jour-

neyed to The Meadows today ;to wit-"
ness the close* of. the Igreatest . race
meeting ever held in

'
the; northwest.

Society .was !well - represented and ,the
elite of the city mingled' with the
regulars in giving a rousing farewell
to the'season- of 1907. \u25a0'.- ~, / \u25a0'.

Special byLeased Wire to[The Call

SEATTLE SOCIETY SEES
"GETAWAY" DAY RACES

.-'" After an Interchange of ideas in the
different cities Mr. Lanagan had
visited in- Australia, and which are so

'well known to me,Iasked him the fol-
'.lowing question:

"You have seen some of the best

teams of the world play, what

is your opinion of Rugby as "compared
'\u25a0to the American game?"

•"From many points of view," replied
"Lanagan. "Rugby is far superior to

• bur game and better adapted for our"
colleges. That is. Imean comparing

• Rugby with the\>r«>sen't state of Amer-
ican football. Again, Rugby gives the
;\.'individual more of a chance than, the

\u25a0•.old game, as each man has to use his
:.:Own head and think and act quickly.

"In the games Iwitnessed Iwas sur-
v prised at the agility and quickness of

°-/Ah« players. In one branch of Rugby.
••;• however, we are far superior to the
,/nagb'y players of the South seas

—
in

".tackling. That Is, of course, to our
/•\u25a0benefit. Ithink if the Australian and
•."New. Zealand players were to practice

'.'. taukling with a dummy as we do they
:\u25a0 -would find a big difference in their
I'P'ay in this particular department of
•the game.","

The next question Iasked Lanagan
.was in reference to the packing of
tlio scrums.

.'
'

"Throughout Australia the- ficrum.s
'.pack up three, two, three, with no
.-wing man," said Lanagan. "The New
•\<2<-

-
alanders pack up two, three, two

..•and a wing. Both combinations have
•\u25a0 iiieir advantages. It would be awk-
'..svard for the Australians 10 pack up

.--.-two, three, two, as they are used to the
ptlier system. The same applies to

:. New Zealand. l
i.v Taking everything into considera-

:.\u25a0 frfr;.Ireally think the New Zealand
of two. three, two is the best

•.JirTd most serviceable, and we will in
""\u25a0ali probability play that^ system at

'•"\u25a0"Stanford."
:< \u25a0 •'•'"What is your opinion of rule 11,
','\u25a0*\u25a0> vtion B?"":."- ;"Tliat is tne iriest rule in the Rugby j
.•%ouc. and this y«ar we do not intend j

\u25a0ftir rr'},f;\i the mistake we made :a*t \u25a0

.y<;3v by pli»yjuST our own interpretation j

or "licl-i ball.' Iara sorry we did not!
r'icY straight Rugby code all through j
UaTst Ke&son. .The game then, how- ;
I<-tt?., >yes absolutely toreign lo most of!

\u25a0" \> \u25a0\u25a0, ixini v.v thuus-'t v.i did the <>est j
\u25a0 thins possible by putting in the "held" j

..•!•.!.. !'ti'.s. of course, accounted ion
.\u25a0

•
\u25a0 tren:e:idous Sot of scrums notice-!

;.-iL"j'c- hi E'-ll tile £;:;r.es played here last

\u25a0\u25a0;.-: Australia ai:d New Zealand, of]
'.v<'jU!He. ii:e;c are quite a few scrums''
si. a. g-amc. hut not ,a quarter of the |
'aumler we had. This Is cirtctiy due
to llislruls you liavi- quoted, and iilso
to sections <l and D. When a ir.an is
tackled in Australasia, if he cannot j
jc:ss the ball, he immediately drops itj
:i'id plays it with his foo.t. If on the
other hand a player is tackled and
falls on the ball it is the tackler's
place to let his opponent rise and playI
the. ball. The ball cannot be picked
up again until' it lias been played with
the foot. For any infringement -of
these rules a "free kick' must be
awarded against the transgressor.
Tiiepe points are covered in rule 11,
sections B, C and D. and without a
jj»jb£ they open up the game and
n}^ '<\u25a0:•? Rugby what it is today."

'\u25a0"What is your opinion of the teams
that represented New Zealand and the j
different states of Australia?" |

"Without a doubt the New Zealand-
ers are the champions of the world at
Rugby, but the New i?outh Wales and
Queensland teams certainly make them
play from start to finish.

:'• "The New Zealand backs are prac-
.trcally invincible, but the forwards met

'.-their match on more than one occasion.
"In the game that New South Wales beat
••the 'All Blacks,' the game was prac-
jiically won by the forwards. The

=:Queensland back combination is very
"pxior this year as a whole, but Individ*
.""'uiilly there are some fine players. The
Jvew Zealand players tell me they never
liave any trouble with the Queensland
backs^ for as a general rule they
are forced out of touch' by their o*-n

..five-eighth. The Queensland fortvards
-are better than Wieir backs. Oxlade
and Flanagan are two of the finest

"•forwards playing Rugby today." j
"What is your opinion of the Rugby"

grounds In.Australia?" .
"They are beautiful grounds in all- "respects and thoroughly adapteu for

.-the game. They are turfed. The Syd-
ney cricket ground is about the finest
one I/caw. Every suburb in

.Brisbane and Wellington has \u25a0grounds

.."of Its own, on which the district's club
.plays Its games. The Woolloongabba
"ground In Brisbane and the exhibition
ova! are splendid grounds.

"The Sydney university ground is
.-.also a first class one."

"In reference to the three-quarter
•system, which do you consider the bet-
s*,< r, the three or four combination?". I

\ *T: have --.seen both combinations
.played and each has its advantages,

but for all round defensive work I
•think the four combination is the best.
However, we intend to try out both

"styles at Stanford this year, and will
select the one which gives us the best*
results/ !

"As regards the social side of your
"trip, how were you treated?"-

"As a representative of an American
paper Iwish to tender hearty thanks to
Australia and New Zealand through"
The Call. We were treated in these
lands of the 'Southern Cross" as Inever
diearned of. We were given free en-
trc<" to everything. We were made
honorary members of all the different
grounds and unions. Everything was
done for our special benefit and com-
fort. We were received with o"pen
arms. Really Ido not think'there is a
country in the world where people are
so open hearted, lavish and genuine
with their hospitality as in Australasia.
Our executive committee is, of course,
\u25a0writing- our thanks and gratification to
Australasia, but Iam glad to have this
opportunity to express 'my feelings
through The Call.":*"

"What is j-our opinion of the future
for Rugby in California?"'
"Ithink and hope the game is here

to stay. But to bring that about suc-
cessfully tre willhave to get the'high
*jk-ools to take up the game. I'have
lifjard there are several colleges.going
tty play the game this year,, and next
ytax Ifeel certain most of the academic
league schools willbe playing,Rugby.

As for Stanford,' the students have a
srreatcr opinion of the game this year

than previously, and I,believe the ma-
jority of them are for Rugby. As for
California Ihear the students are just
as enthusiastic over the game ajs-we

are. Ifthis is the case then Rugby is
here to stay. _

The proposed almagamation. of the
IOakland Hornets and the Barbarian
jRugby football clubs Js a project which
ishould meet with the hearty support of
1 not only these clubs, but of all true
jlovers of all branches of amateur sport.
lAt present .both Clubs are In need
jof suitable training*quarters. Neither
team is strong enough financially to go

Iinto such an undertaking single handed,
but with the club's amalgamated the
matter should be easy.

*

---:
The idea is to join forces and adopt a

suitable name for the club. Those who
have paid their entrance fees to either
clr.b will become members of the new
athletic club. It is proposed to charge i

small monthly dues. ;
\u0084•

\u25a0 '. •.; .:\u25a0" "•"/'•'
There is one1 point which the uni-

'
versity authorities should takj? under:
consideration —

that is, the continu- I
ance of football after the biggame. At
the colleges there is practically only
two months of football.'

The climate in California Is perfect
for football up to the end of January
and even longer. Itis a pity the season \
is so short, and it Is to be hoped that
some plan can be devised to give usI
football at least four months a year.• • •

From present appearances it seems
that Rugby football is here to stay.

[Last week The Call was the first to
announce that Santa Clara college was
going, to play "the good .old game."
Last Wednesday The Call was the first
to give out the information that St.
Mary's college in Oakland also had de-
cided to, adopt Rugby.

Now comes the announcement that
the University of the Pacific at San
Jose Is .going to play Rugby. Last
week the representatives pf the uni-

\ versity were in the city learning what
, they could at the Berkeley5 campus.
'.It is also announced that it is the
intention .of the officers at the Presidio
to form a club.

With these colleges taking up Rugby,!
and persons outside' the colleges form- j
ing teams ft seejfiS to me that Rugby is
pair.ir.gin favor daily. It is a deserv-|ing g-anie and one which should ap-!

\u25a0 peal to all lovers of amateur clean

It is to be regrettefl that the Aea-
J«mle league does not take it up. To
the writer it seems that if the prin-!
cipals of all the schools concerned in
ilipLeague were to take a stand on the !
subjt*t. Rugby would be played here
next year by the Academic league.

A well known "-Rugby authority re-
cently told me that the, Academic
league, in his opinion, should overcome:
its prejudlcosin this case to "anything
English," and play Rugby..

"It isagam«\"' he said, "that is full of
sport and fun. At the same time there is !
more life and go to it than our old|game.- Iam an American," he con-
cluded, "but Rugby has our game j
"beaten a mile.'

"

Let the Academic league consider the
above remarks. \u25a0 They are from an au-
thority on both games and can .cer-
tainly be rolled on and acted on wisely
by the league.

'• In the resignation of Dudley 'D.
Sales as graduate manager of ath-
letics. Stanford university has lost the
services of as indefatigable a worker
aa ever held the position.. Dudley Sales'
name is known in every city in the
west, and he was held in high esteem
by «;very Stanford student. He leaves
Stanford to enter Harvard,' where he
will complete his law stuciog. •

v Guy Knupf has been elected to the
vacancy caused by "Sales' retirement.
Knupf is a hard and has tlio
interest of his varsity at heart.

The freshman souad at Stanford this
year is bigger than ever hcfore. Among:
the freshmen are several who p!nyert
Rugby* In the southern high schools
last season. .With the knowledge they
sained there they are almost certain
to make the freshman' team:

Another '"baby'Viikely^to be heard
from in Rugby, is 'K. S.,Do!e. This, lad
brings with him a good record from
his school, and if he goes in and trains
he Is almost a certainty for Octo-
ber 12. ;

One of last year's freshmen, a man
whom Ithen prophesied was a coming
Rugby three-quarter, is Cook. He was
selected as "sub" on la-st year's var-
sity team. This year Iam sure, he
will be seen on the scpring line, and
Ihave no hesitation in saying he will
make the varsity team.'

Heinly. Gay. Fitting, Terrill,..Rog-

ers and Faulker, all of whom made
strong bids for /the varsity team last
year, «re out again and expect •. to

make things lively In their several
positions. Crawford, who played

tackle in the old game, and Vander-
voort. halfback in the 1905 game, are
out for Rugby this year, and should
be able to dp well."Strong, a Univer-
sity of Idaho man. Is at Stanford and
will try for Rugby. " ;„,,"
It has been/ reported several times

that Horton was to be. back at college

and take up Rugby, but from what
Ihear his return is doubtful. "•\u25a0 .

Miller, the vanity trackman. Is out
for Rugby. He- should .make a good j
tlfree-quarter, or even five-eighth.

J. R. Tomasini of the Northern com-
pany has returned. to ; this city after
an extended tour of the east. He1vis-
ited .Detroit. Chicago and New York/
He has made arrangements for early
deliveries of 190S Northern cars.

The Pioneer automobile* company re-,
ports ti)o sale of a 40 horsepower blds-
mobUeto H. A. Hodg«r and a ThomasFlyer to William . Watkins;

'
ycstcrciC"

The use of denatured jflcohol, which
for some time has occupied the atten-
tion of chemical experts, has been given
a thorough test by. the mechanical
branch of the association of licensed
automobile' manufacturers. At the ses-
sion Irving Buck,;the chemical expert
who has been conducting a series 'of
tests showing the comparison of\aloo-hol and gasolene, delivered a lecture
which proves that .alcohol may shortly
be a factor in the*'propulsion of horse-
less vehicles. The experiments uvliich
30 far have i>een conducted resumed Ina reversal of opinions as to the start-
ing properties of alcohol. The ;prede-
termined theory that alcohol could not
start without subjecting the vaporizers
to a heat treatment has been found
erroneous. It has been shown that if
the proper amount of alcoholand water
be used that the motor can be turned
over with the same ease as an ordi-
nary gasolene fuel motor.

iJack Flemmlng. demonstrator for. the
Homer W. Boushey company, has found
the, police trap over in San.Rafael: He
was going through that' place 'a short
time ago and was suddenly stopped and
put under arrest. The trap is on Peta-
luma avenue, out of San Rafael. > Flem-
ming claimed that h= was not speeding
in excess of the limit when he was ar^
rested. This statement bears weight
when it is made by Flemmlng. for he is
known to be one of the best 'judges of
speed and a conservative driver. \u0084

'.

Henry Dernham is the;latest to put
Goodyear tires on his car. He has hiscar equipped with,the nonskld. .He Is
makingarrangements to have the Good-
year heavy tourist type put on his hew
seven passenger car.

Mr.and Mrs. Patrick O'Brien have re-
turned to their home in Berkeley after
a two weeks' tour of Santa Cruz county
in their Thomas Flyer. -/ '\u25a0 •

\u25a0 '}'

The Linz-Sanborn ,automobile \u25a0 com-
pany reporte4 the following sales of
Maxwell yesterday: F.. W.
Smythe of Eureka, a .touring

'
car;

Frank Wuff of San Jose, two* run-
abouts; W. R. Lindsey . of t^his oity, a
touring car, and_ Bull brothers,' one
touring car and aVunab'out. »

Studebaker. Brothers of, California
report the sale; of a 30-35 horsepower
Studebaker touring.'car. to P.'Glacomlni
of Guadalupe. .The new owner left
with the car for his home yesterday.

Wr. R. Gilbert left yesterday morning
In his new Oldsmobile: for his home'in
Reno. Mrs. Gilbert is with her hus-
band on the trip in the car.

P. M. Doyle; who has purchased a
Thomas Flyer, leives by the overland
for his ;home lnTruckee.

In making -"Wlnnemucca D"a.rcy had
to run 20 miles on the railroad ties.
From this dispatch it would seem that
it is not possible for D'Arcy to break
the record. \u25a0' ' ~ \

(
"In spite o* time lost -in accident,

quicksand and losing road -at Battle
mountain, reached Ogden V after 'ex-
tremely severe trip of: 9 days arid 20
hours:^ Only car that has \u25a0 ever ibeaten
this time was the six cylinder Frank-
lin.- \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0.\u25a0....\u25a0 .- ;•\u25a0•\u25a0; ,_\u25a0}_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0-\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0:

i "Word. has been received. from Charles
d/'Arcy,' who !s" driving the- Dragon car
across the continent. He wired, to The
Call :from O,gden yesterday the follow-
ing,dispatch :

R. R. l'Hommedieu

D'Arcy Arrives at Ogden
With Dragon Gar After

a Hard Run

AUTOMOBILISTS MAKE
MANY COUNTRY TRIPS

sc.-hcpi.-le of nccnv matches of presext seasox

B*te< I Teams. • !Vs.! • Teams. i Flay at

ff>ptem:*r
21 (Barbarians .......... .{Vs.(California Varsity. .lBerl^September 23 IBwbanani ......... ..|Vs. ICdiforaia .Varsity. .Berkeley

2il°5!! ,| "1?f£ t^Bl~i-"i. iVs- sttnford Var.ity....;PaIo Alto
ft \u2666 v! i? .S^ 0

"
1^ Freshmen... iVs.JSUnford Freshmen.. IBerkeley°^° r̂ \l ••• •iSf1^™14 _7«-.«ty v,.,Xevada Vargit

_.;|BErkeleyOctober 19 Stanford Varsity ,'V6.;Barl»rians ........ !Palo Alto2Ct&b«r 26 iStanford Varsity Vs.tKevada Varsity... .iPalo Alto
-

October SO Stanford Varsity |Vs..Vancouver ........ IPalo Alto£orember 2 .Stanford Varsity iVs.iVancouver IPalo AltoS tCaliforaia Varsity lVs.lNev«da Varsity
>ovember 9 California Varsity !Vs.!Stanford Varsity. ...!Palo Alto

William Unmack

Coach Lanagan Talka on Rugby
as Played in the Antipodes

'Motoring

STANFORD HAS PLENTY
OF MEN FOR THE TRACK

BOOKMAKERS CAN NOT \

MAINTAIN-RACING STABLES
LEXINGTON, Sept. 14.—The

Kentucky racing 'commission adopted
the following1 resolution today:

Lexington was denied four additional
dates and Louisville was allotted 16
days, from. October "16 to^November 2
Inclusive, -beginning:* just after Latonia.

. Any person who owns; whollyor In'part,'or is
Interested dlrectlj or

-
Indirectly,"\u25a0 In any book

made on races at any meeting which is licensed
by this commission shall not be permitted, while
being Interested ,in;such book.- to race, train or
ride any:horse upon 'any track so licensed, and
for.any. Tiolation r of this" rule the guilty party
shall be ruled off.. .

FOOTBALL MEN PRACTICE3
The Albion Rovers football 'teams,

both the Saturday? and. Sunday elevens
will be out \ for,practice Jtoday a.t their
home grounds, Freeman's parkj Sixtieth
street ,and San Pablo \u25a0 avenue.' Oakland.
Weekly .practice willbe :kept up until
the league series opens. ;.-.v

;.. \u25a0-, ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.•
-
i

". .. -
\u25a0

1595 SIXTH:RACE—Fire and a half furlon?*.;Horse and Jockey.
--

Wt. Str. PI. Sh.
Entre Nous "(W.Kelly)...104 13-5 1 1-" t
Bucolic (Alarie):.:. :..10G 8 j 5-2 6-5
James A. Murray (Keogh). 105 4 8-5 4-5'
iTime, 1:07. SUrt srood. . Won all drlren. AuntPolly, Grace G. Sllyer \u25a0 Stocking, finished asnamed. Fireball left. > ;

1590 SEVENTH RACE—Mile, selling: '.' J

i
-

Horse and Jockey. Wt. Str.. Pi. Sh.
(Archibald)......102. ,-3 C-5 3-3

AJtanero (J. Clark)..;..'. ..no . s^" -2 IDerdom (Leed5)........ ...107 65-2 fi-5
1!Time.Sl :42>1. Start sooil. .Won easily. Bal-,ance driven. \u25a0 <Palemon,' I.ucky;I,ad, Anopns," Cal-lis, La,Rose,; finished as named. ...

| NEW TOrtX. Sopt. 14.—Manr athletes
I who Cjured in the track and field
|events at Jamestown a week ago w«re

among the competitors In the fall
games of the New York Athletic club

fat Travcrs Island toCar.
Ralph Rose of the Olympic ctnb. Saa

Francisco, was the most prominent fig-
ure in the field events, as he made sev-
eral new world's records In throwing
v.-etshts.

In tfie regular event with th« 1«
pound shot. Rose sent the mlaslle 49
feet 5 1-2 Inches. His first record was'

\u0084 with the S pound shot, which he Bent'
out for 67 feet 7 inches, beating Martin
K. Shcridan'3' world's record by « feet.
His other records were: 12 pound shot.
53 feet .11 3-4 inches; 14 pound. 51 feet
6 3-8 inches; 18 pound. 4S feat. 91-3
inches; Z5 pound shot. 34 feet 5 Inches,
air new marks. # With the 24 pound
shot he failed by a quarter of an inch
to equal his own record of 38 feet 2 3-4
inches. • T /\u25a0'\u25a0;.

Forest Smlthson of the Multonomah
Athletic club of Oregon won the high
hurdle race handily in IS seconds from
scratch, but he was beaten over the
low by Langdon of the Irish-American
Athletic club, to whom the western
runner was conceding 10 points. Sum-
mary: 0

Putting the shot
—

Won by Ralph ItoM,Olympte
cleb. f-,aa Fraivlsrvs. «>7 feet 7 inches; Horgan.
New Yorfc athletic club. »ec«nd. 81 feet: W. J.
Otlmpre, Olympic club. Stn Francisco, third. 59
feet CVi Incheo.

100 .rard ilnsb. han^leaj*. final
—

Won bj G. J.
Men of Xa^irr athletic clnb. Ne-w Totls. iy*
yard*: J. R. KUpatrick, Nerr York athletic
ciuN. »ecnn<l. "Vy yards: P. G. Wolf, naattached.
New Ycrk. 6^ y*rd». third. Time, '.10.

120 yard hurdles, handles?— Won by Forrest
Smithson. Multnomah athletic club, Portland.
Or., neratch; C. B. Toole. Xew York athletic
club. T yardj, second: A. P. S. Nanl. »w York
.athletic ctub. » yards, third. Time. :Ift.

I.OCO yard rnn.* handicap
—

Won-. by J. Vaa
Thun. Xa*U»r athletic

'
dab, 6O yards; R. J.

Doo«ly. Mohawk athletic club. 5« yards, second:
D. C. Kennedy.' lrish-American athletic club. 44, yards, third. Time. 2:12 2-3.

Putting IS i. pound shot, handicap— Won by
Ralph Kose. Olymntc club. San Francisco
(scratch), distance 49 fret iVi Inches: W.J.
(»llmore. Olympic club. Ban Francisco (S feet),
distance 44 feet 2H inches, second; H. Meyar.
Irish-American athletic club (T feet), disUac-
40 feet ." Inches, third.

Pole Tault. hamlieap
—

Won by St. Penbody.
New York' athletic dab (12 Inches). 10 feet «
Inches: R. G. Pauldln*. New. York T. M. C. A.
«14 inches >. 10 feet, second: H. S. Babcock. New
York athletic club 114 Inches). 0 feet 8 inches,
third.

Throwing 16 pound hammer, handicap
—

Won by
H. F. Sherman, unattached. New York (30 feet>.
distance 137 fe*t S-% tnche«: Robert Edgren.
New York athletic club (30 feet), distance 131
feet 7 Inches.' second.

220 yards, handicap, final
—

Won by C. F.
Lanean. Irish-American athletic ,club. 10 yards;
Forest Smlttmon. New York athletic club,
scratch, second. Time. :23 2-5.

GUO yard run. handicap
—

Won by J. Bromlmr
Jr.. Irish-American athletic club. 10 yards; M.
M. Shepard. Irish-American athletic club.
scratch, second. Tltne. 1:02 4-3.

300 yard run. handicap
—

Final beat won by
A. lions*. New York athletic club. 17 yards:
I>. F. Frank, Irish-American athletic club. 1«
yards, second: E. W. Wtatte. New York athUtlc
club. 12 yards, third. Time. :313-3.> Two mile run. handicap— Won by J. Elsele.
New York athletic club. 40 yards; A. G. Kntgnt.
iIrish-American athletic club. 3O yards, «eeon«l;
F. (1. Bellars. New York athletic club, SO yards,
third. Time. 0:40 4-5-
» Kiiunia^ broad Jump, handicap

—
Won by Piatt

Adams. New York athletic cluh U2 Inch*«>. Zi
: fe<-t :>>r- Inches: George J. Fletnlnit, Yonnjt Men's

Christian association. New York (32 laches),
I*econd. 20 foet 2 laches.

- •

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,Sept. 14—

A rousing track rally was held last
night at; the training house, at which
the men who are to take up fall train-
Ing on" the clnderpath signed the roll.
More than 50 athletes signified their In-
tention of getting Into condition for
the more rigid training of the spring.
This number exceeds by a big margin
any. former list of track athletes signed
lm the first-semester.
t Fall .'training Is"\u25a0"to be. considered as
university-credit. The members of the
faculty who have control of the gym-
nasium courses of the university have
allowed .Trainer Moulton and Captain
Lanagan to transfer gymnasium. credit
to cross country running. The training
will be of. a more' specific nature" than
ever, before. Six upperclass varsity
men- have been

'
appointed \ to take

charge oorfr the squads. Captain Lan-
agan; will direct the pole vaulters and
hurdlers; "Eddie" Nash, the crack two
miler, will take all cross country men
on their jaunts; Harold 'Maundrell. the
speedy . miler of San Francisco, will
train men for the mile event; Sterling.
who figures hi the high jump, will have
charge of 'this practice, and C.

'
Zli.

Severy.va' half miler, will take the
men over this"difficult distance.
•:'\u25a0'•">

'
\u25a0'-'- \u25a0 » :, .. ,

WBAY,CASTLE LIBELED—E. W. XewhaU
filed a llbol,in' thciUnited States

"
dlotrict coort

yesterday apafn«t- the nritlsb shlp-Wraj Castle
to reeorer $718 :ror-nondellyer}

-
of cargw."

:
—

\u0084

Erilliant Work of Califor-
nian in Throwing

i the Weights

RALPH ROSE BREAKS
MANY WORLD RECORDS

McLEAEY*S BAIL FIXED—Mack McLeary.
the :counterfeiter.: arrested by thevpollce ? !ant
Friday, was taken before United States Commis-
sioner Heacock yesterday: and was ordered to
appear for examination next Tuesday. His bailwas fixed ,at $1,000.

GUN.MEX AT.THE TRAPS
;The jnembers of the Union Gun club

will meet at thelngleside .trapstiooting
grounds today for thf-ir last; blue rock
shoot of the season,: commencing at
10 a. m.

'" . . -

Football
TBETSA^<ERANCTSCO--CALL. SUNDAY, -SEPTEMBER - 15.Vd907f

Motor Car Experts Make Successful Testsof AlcoholasFuel
The Packard

*
thirty opting)as "the <pilot car jinthe endurance run>of the Aulcm-ibllc clubof\Qali]OTr.ia

to^Del Monte. Those in the car, from left to right, are: ;:R:H: Pease Jr., R. H. Pease, Mrs.7A^B;

Spartans— Captain Cohri, 8 toff, Woiss,
.Mendelssohn and Glassman, ;center;
Manager Welfield, Colton

'
and Shoen-

feldt.

L,oweM—C/aptain Jones and. Hammer.'for-.vards; Manager Doc Sla33ey,' center;
KataMi and Noble.

The opening: game of the winter sea-son of basket ball will be < played c to-
morrow r,!ght between .Lowell high
school, Winner of last season's Aca-,
demlc Athletic league championship,
and the Spartans of the Y. M.s H. A.-.it
the young: Men's Hebrew associationgymnasium, 1070 Page street. Thelineup: ' .

BASKET BAU^SEASOV TO OPK.\

39

I. Ky Wiji and Toupeet are perfectly
I made because Ihave made wig making'
1 .a life itady.Ir«*rantee everything \u25a0I<.
2 do. Private gentlemen's- wig depart-„ -

ment upitairs.
A large /stock of . pnrc: human \u25a0hair.

goods, switches. Romdsdocrs, transfor- %
"

uiatl'»ns, etc.. -constantiy. on hand. : \u25a0

Hair ilres>»!iv?. dyeing,' tshampooing.
FcaliJ treatment' by. competent •\u25a0pwple •

only.' Qulntonlca <nire« <alllnfr hair. My -
\u25a0 sfrlf.measurement -wig chart sent frre.'';
Mall onlprs promptly filicd.':Cgtab- :'
lisbed ISCO.

Tff£ QUAL/ry'HAIRSTOR£
"

227!CMlFpmJA SL y

MOTOR CARS 119081 1908 model

touring:
\u25a0PRICE RFDIICFD - high power

CARS
* IxIV^JLj M\.ILLJkJV^HiJL/ *p%j\JU

-
RHVAanjiTS

Dignity 'simplicity Safety
Efficiency" Durability Longevity

...Th*e-STJJDEBAKER;js •th'e!expo)ienV;of;flua'Hty>and:its appearance adds dignity to its owner.
;TIi?j;STUDEBAKER; Js simple in construction and' easy.to operate. Itis equipped with the

,relia.Dle>MAKE and; BREAK;ignition system, v sed on allhigh grade foreign.cars —^winners of the
iVariderbilt cup race aiid Grand Priic race in France. An imported Simms-Bosch low tension .mag-
neto supplies -the electrical ;current;' which -entirely eliminates the necessity for batteries, spark

. coil,xomnnitator; spark plug and wiring.: >:. "•-•''
,• The iSTUDEBAKER,/ while possCs (30-35 H. P.) and great speed (45-55
•miles \u25a0per.'-hotir), Js adequately provirlcii.witlveyery;device tending toward safety. ,
P^lyTlie STUDEBAKERJs efficient in thatitmce^'alithe'requirements of both the business man
*,and"-tourist. '\u25a0 .//' »

4*
The STUDEBAKER is a durable machine, b'cing tlie~recipient of the severest road and hill

r':twts^an"d:is>b^ possible.
;: the- STUDEBAKER, -with discretionary usa^c. will render excellent service INDEF-

-INITELY;
' . • '

"; K<"

Tlic STUDEBAKER';aut'onVabilcs carry a pu^itivc.guarantcc for one vearand are kept in're-
;;pair-absulutcly^ FREECF:CHARGE ;to ixirchascrs.'

" . \* ,

Studebaker B^qs. Go. of California
/::AUTOMOBILE,DEPARTMENT

Telephone 'iMarket 1063; -.J.. 465 Golden Gate Avenue I
\u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

r-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-. .. \u25a0

\u25a0

-
t. .-. \u25a0 i \u25a0•\u25a0....\u25a0-.•-' "•-• - . . . .. - . \u0084-\u25a0;....;,

I . 3O=H. ;;P;\ jouHng Gar :]
I / Now Ready forDelivery ~ I
f Xi •••-;;

>j*(
-, ?:^iHl>N 'y^ - '* 's \u25a0' L \u25a0*'

- I

I v .Perfect^ Controlf^Noiseless Motor— Easy Riding .*|
« Cadillac xTfansmission^-rEconornically |"Mairitaine(ir \u25a0;\u25a0.-; B

I • .Look at.this. Splendid Car 1i . Allthaf is,BestJn;Motor-Car Construction i
CUYLER LEE' ; I

| . 453 Golden Gate Aye.:
- I


